
 
 

Post-Event Resources 
“Food Security and Access Across Cape Cod” 

A SHORT LIST OF FOOD-RELATED RESOURCES FOR PEOPLE LOOKING TO GET MORE INVOLVED 

 

Cape Cod Foundation Strategic Emergency Response Fund Grantees 

Many of the nonprofit organizations who received grants from this fund are focused on food security and 

access. The list is updated each time we distribute new grants. 

https://www.capecodfoundation.org/strategic-emergency-response-fund-grant-recipients/ 

 

Cape Cod Hunger Network 

The Cape Cod Hunger Network (CCHN) is a growing coalition of organizations, including Cape food pantries 

and state and local agencies, that help coordinate food security programs. The Hunger Network identifies 

needs on the Cape and then looks for ways to address those needs through its membership. For example, 

the Network provides shared freezer storage for pantries who might not have the capacity to hold the 

product they need.  The Hunger Network also is a channel for advocacy efforts and works directly with the 

Greater Boston Food Bank in regard to legislative imperatives. The Cape Cod Hunger Network also provides 

a guide to all the local pantries. www.capecodhungernetwork.org  

 

Cape Cod Cooperative Extension and Barnstable County Human Services 

These organizations maintain up-to-date lists of food pantries and food programs and related information, 

including hours of operation and eligibility requirements.  

https://www.bchumanservices.net/2021/02/all-food-resources-now-thru-the-holidays-3-3-2-2-2-2/  

 

Food Access Coordinator for Barnstable County  

Andrea Marczely, the Food Access Coordinator for Barnstable County, is part of the Cape Cod Cooperative 

Extension. She is a great resource for some of the current regional work related to food access. 

andrea.marczely@barnstablecounty.org 

 

Cape and Islands for Good  

This website, a program of the Cape and Islands United Way, is made possible by Massachusetts Service 

Alliance and Inspiring Service. Organizations can post their volunteer opportunities, and community 

members can search for opportunities. The website transitioned from Cape Cod Volunteers into its new 

format in October 2020.  www.capeandislandsforgood.org 
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